Zoom:
Blackboard Integration
Blackboard Integration

- Creating Zoom Tool Link
- Viewing/Scheduling Meetings within Blackboard
- Creating Media Gallery Tool Link
- Publishing Recordings in Individual Course
- Publishing Recordings in Multiple Courses
1. Select the “+” symbol
2. Select the “Tool Link”
3. Select “Zoom” from drop down menu
4. Enter “Name” you’d prefer to call link (i.e. Zoom Tool Link)
5. Select the check box to make it “Available to Users”
6. Select “Submit” (behind Add Tool Link pop up) and link will be added to bottom of your course menu list
Navigate to your Zoom Tool Link within Course Menu.

Welcome to the Self-Paced Learning Experience.

Posted on Sunday, March 1, 2015

Welcome to CLT's Self-paced Learning Experience! We are pleased to bring you a workshop that you can complete at your own pace. The workshop is designed to help you develop skills in a specific area.

To get started, read the Overview section. It provides a brief summary of what the workshop covers and what you can expect to learn.

If you develop questions, feel free to ask them. Our facilitators are available to help you.

Best to you as you explore.

Center for Learning and Teaching

757-683-3172 | clt@odu.edu
List of upcoming Course Meetings (Only for current course) is displayed. Need a new course meeting? Select “Schedule a New Meeting”
Select “All My Zoom Meetings/Recordings” link to view more than course specific meetings and recordings.
Blackboard Integration

Creating Media
Gallery Recordings
Tool Link
Part 1

1. Select the “+” symbol
2. Select the “Tool Link”
3. Select “Media Gallery” from drop down menu
4. Enter “Name” you’d prefer to call link (i.e. Media Gallery Tool Link)
5. Select the check box to make it “Available to Users”
6. Select “Submit” (behind Add Tool Link pop up) and link will be added to bottom of your course menu list
Navigate to your Media Gallery Link
1. Select “+ Add Media”
2. Select the checkbox to the left of any video you wish to add/publish
3. Select “Publish”
1. Select “Tools” from Blackboard Menu
2. Select “My-Media” on Blackboard Tools page
3. Select the checkbox to the left of any video you wish to publish.
4. Select “Publish” from the “Actions” drop down menu.
5. Select the “Published” radio button
6. Select the checkbox to the left of any course you wish to publish the video(s) to
7. Select “Save”